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TIIJS PASTIES AUD TEE PUBLIC
DOMAIN.

The Republican party came into
cower Dledtred to two ereat lines of

policy, besides its supreme principle of

, no more slave territory protection
and free farms, says the Inter Ocean.

The Morrill tariff of 1861 is called

the war tariff, and bo doubt it was

largely framed with an eye to the

greatest possible revenue, but entirely
independent of military necessity it
was bound to be a protective tarifE
The Republican party came into power

, pledged to protection, and would have
redeemed that pledge, war or no war.
The other pledge was no less definite
and distinctive. Indeed it was, if
possible, more' distinctive, for the

' Democracy was clearly opposed to the
homestead policy. President Buchanan
had already vetoed the bilL One of
the first bills signed by Abraham Lin--

' coin was the repassed homestead bill.
To a large extent the war served an

.injunction on the practical enforce-

ment of the homestead act. The en-

terprise , which would have pushed
westward and taken np prairie farm
lands on both sides of the Missouri
river all the way from Kansas to
North Dakota was diverted south-

ward, and to a very different purpose.
The old prophecy was reversed and
the implements of husbandry beaten
into weapons - of war. To save the
country took precedence of its cultiva-tio-n.

But the war once oyer the pio-

neers made up for lost time. The
New York Sun of the 4th inst. de-

votes four columns to the final dis-

tribution of the public domain, giving
much interesting information but fail-

ing to so much as allude to the hotu- e-

stead act and the Republican policy as
regards the domain of the nation. Be
ing a Democratic organ it naturally
tries to hide the shame of its own
party nnd the glory of the Republi
can. But bucb eclipse of the Sun can
not deprive the Republican party of

its just dues.
When the war closed and the

act began to have free course the
cultivated area of the couutry was

about 81,000.000 acres. The home
stead act bad, of course, added a good

deal to this area during those four
i vears after its passage and before tbe

war closed, but taking 1865 as one
' base line of calculation and the pres
ent time, including the Cherokee out
let, as the other, we find that the area
of cultivation has been increased 155

per cent., and stands now at about
210,000,000 acres. The homestead

' act is virtuallyfat an end. A few
straggling farms will yet be given
away by Uncle Sam, but the supply is
very nearly exhausted. ' That chapter
im American history way now be writ
ten and the book sealed.

It does not follow that all the pub
lic domain destined to cultivation has
now been, taken up. There are vast
stretches of arid lands susceptible of
irrigation at comparatively light ex-

pense, and it is now in order to make
' a business of pushing agriculture along
that lina : The homestead act is not
adapted to the arid region, and if the
Democratic party wants to show that
it has some genuine statesmanship let
it take bold of the problem of arid
land development and solve it

An eastern paper says: "Before
Lieutenant Wilson begins to smash
the robber tariff he should imitate the
example of the Chinese. A China
man buys a coffin before his death and
keeps it in his house as a most val- u-

ale article of furniture. The most
cherished present a son can make to
his father is a handsome coffin. So

Wilson should move for an appropria
tion for a suitable Democratic coffin,
and have it ready. The people will
bury the corpse, head down. Ohio
will begin to dig the grave before the
ground freezes.'' ,

.A Truly Fieneer. 'Woman.
- Prtnerille News. -

Mrs. Eliza Warren,accompanied by her
son and his wife, visited her sister, Mrs,
"Wm. Wigle, and her daughter, Mrs. )Toe

Creeks, this week.: Mrs. Warren came to
Crook county with her husband, now de
ceased, in 1872, and resided here about
three years. Her present home Is near
Brownsville '

It was our good pleasure to meet and
'. converse with Mrs Warren. The old

lady is remarkably intellectual, and- an
excellent conversationalist. Her history
is no doubt familiar to nearly all people
in Oregon. She is now f7 years of age,

At the age of 10 years she was a member
ot the mission' school at Walla Walla,
and was an eye witness to the massacre
that took place there on November 27,
1847. In this Indian butchery tbe great
Dr. Whitman fell, and . his brave, heroic
wife was also a victim of the tomahawk.
Mrs. Warren with fifty-on- e others were
taken prisoners, and were in captivity
three weeks. They were ransomed by
Hudson Bay company officers, prominent
among whom was Captain Ogdon. After
their rescue they were taken down the
Columbia river in small open boats in
midwinter, and their sufferings were nec-
essarily terrible.

At that time the s: eject of these re-

marks was Miss Spaulding. Her mother
and Mrs. Whitman were the first white
women to tread upon the soil of Oregon.
These truly pioneer women crossed the
plains in 1836. Mrs. Warren is master of
the native tongue of the Nez Perce tribe
of Indians. She was born at Lapwai,
Idaho, not far from the present town of
Lewis ton, and she is now the oldest liv
ing white child born on this side of the
Rocky mountains.

At the Congregational Church.
The sermon at the Congregational chnrch

Sunday morning was one of Bev. W. C.
Curtis' ablest efforts, and furnished food

for thought to his congregation. His theme
was temptation, and in his expressive lan-

guage he handled the subject in a yery in-

teresting manner. The trials to which we
are subjected are a means of discipline to
purify na and make ns better. God, in his
wisdom and love, applies the knife only to
diseased parts. Ha never mains or destroys.
There are no "lrresistable temptations."
Each may be overcome, and leave the suf-

ferer purer, better man. The divine ob

ject is to reform, and to remedy. This U

the end of all punishment that cornea from
tbe deity, present or future, and in carry-

ing ont tbis plan God shows his unbounded
love. Tbe divine influence may not be per
ceived; but it is at work in all creatures,
Taking a simile from the sculptor, who,
while at work on his rode marble, trans
fers the inspiration of genius which passes
over him, to the inanimate state, men, he
said, can carve and shape their aonls after the
divine model which is constantly present,
The peroration was clothed in the choicest
language, and there were none present 'who
could not make the application. Mr. Cur
tis' audience paid the' closest attention to
tbe discourse, and literally fed upon his
words.

The Home-Dri- ve Begun.
Tbe home-driv- e ef sheep has begun, and

thousands that have been herded in the
mountains during the summer months are
following the trails and roads to the pas-

tares adjoining the farms of the owners.
The season has been unusually favorable for

and in the foothills of the
Cascades the feed has been very ezcelleo t.
This will mark an epoch in the sheepherd- -

era life, and, instead of defending his band
from the attack of wild animals in the al
most inaccessible recesses of the wilds of our
mountainous country, he will be near civi
lization and his work will be comparatively
easy. In ordinary seasons the homeward
drive does not begin until much later; but
early. trosta have already begun to cover the
ground in the mornings, and in high alti
tudes the temperature is not very agreeable.
The rains this summer have made the grass
fairly good even on tbe home range, and
hereafter pasturage will be excellent.
With fayorable seasons such as the present,

it is discouraging to wool-raise- tbat a
change in the national administration will
debar them from reaping many of the ad

vantages, and, with a clean fleece and a
good clip, tbat there are no prices offered

for the product.

Seal Estate Transfers.
Sept 16 Josephine Wilhelm et al to T A

Wilhelm; ne qr of sec 12. tp 1 n, r 14 east;

$1.
Sept 16 W K Winana and wife to Mar-

garet A Neff; lot 8, block 3, town of Win.
ans; $100,

Sept 18 Alex Rogers "and Matilda Rog-

ers to E B MuFarland, Smith French and
Griffith E William?: parcel of land in
Wasco county; $310 50.

Sept IS Phoebe Morse and E L Morse
to J W Sones and F H Button: ne qr sec

32, tp 1 u, r 3 east; $800.

Sept 18 J Edward Rand to F H Button;
52 acres in sec 31, tp 3 n, r 11 east; $1.

Sept IS Lewis E Morse to J W Sones
and F H Button; n hf sw qr of se qr and
se qr of sw qr sec 32, tp 1 n, r 9 east; $665.

Sept 18 Charles L Morse and Phoebe
Morse to J W Sones; e hf ot nw q- -, sw qr
of nw qr and nw qr of aw qr sec 32, tp 1 d,

r 9 east; $800. :'

We received a call this morniog from S.
P. Hazlitt, commonly known as the 'rPi- l-

gnm. f or about thirty years he has fol-

lowed the uncertain vocation of a "tramp
printer," walking from town to town, and
woraicg at jobs of distribution, etc., as up
portu titles offered, lie has visited every
town on the Pacific slope, and many in tbe
far east. ' The "Pilgrim" is well known in
every printing office west ot tne i&ocay

mountains, and has a history connected
with himself which will furuish an interest
ing chapter tor some future writer. Of a
quiet, peaceable disposition, he makes few
enemies, and he generally finds an odd job
to furnish bim ,a meal, and he goes on his
way rejoicing. . Palace cars are unknown to
him, and his journeys are made on foot,
without script or money in bis purse. He
is now 55 years old, and will not be ab'e to
tramp around much longer. '

Bev. L. A. Banks, nominee for governor
of Massachusetts on the prohibition ticket,
was born seven miles from Corvallia. . The
Timet says: Brother Banks figured in Cor--

vaUia as a lawyer, a fireman, night-watc- h

to the city government, and lastly he
preached salvation free from the Methodist
standpoint. He was also an ardent lover.
In fact he was a daisy in the latter capa
city, and could loye harder and longer un
der adverse circumstances than any young
man that ever snuffed (breezes in this baili-

wick. In love affairs he was .confronted by
pistols, shotguns, old maids and rival
Bwains, but through it all his star of fate
stood out, and with such a record it ta not
surprising that Massachusetts prohibition-
ists call for him to be their standard bearer
in the coming gubernatorial campaign.

Persons who have not visited the city
since the fire of September, 1891, are sur-
prised at the extent of tbe loss we suffered
at that time and the improvements made
since. Tbe Dalles, notwithstanding its
conservatism regarding matters of enter-
prise, has displayed considerable pluck in
tbe manner it has overcome disasters by
fire and flood. It has been burned down
several times in the last twenty years, and
has suffered from high water in tbe Colum-
bia at different periods; but it has always
held its own and displayed evidence ot
prosperity, mere is a glorious future in
store for the city when tbe Columbia, flows
unvexed to the sea, and the gateway of the
Inland Empire be the great shipping
point tor tne interior.

i.

Mr. George Doughty has found another
orchard pest to annoy him. For a month
he noticed that the tender new growth on
his young prune and plum trees are losing
the leaves and shriveling np. Tbis he laid
to the dry weather, but a critical inspection
revealed a caterpillar lying on the limb
from two and a half to three inches long, of
a color identical with the branch so that
one might easily mistake the worm for the
limb itself. The worm is doing muqh harm
in Mr. Doughty's young orchard. BUlt- -

boro Independent. The same insect has
been found in the orchards in the vicinity
of Tbe Dalles, and horticulturists should
nnd some remedy beore the pest makes
runner aevastaaon upon our fruit trees.

Hon. George W. McBride, seoretary of
state, has been spending a good part of his
summer vacation at his old home in St.
Helens, says the Eugene Guard. For some
years past Mr. McBride bas been in poor
health. In addition to a stubborn chronio
ailment he met with a very painful accident
several years since, which has caused him
to be partially deprived of the use of one of
his legs. It was confidently hoped that tbe
change would bring much relief and result
in material improvement; but the latest re
port as to his advance along the line of re
covery is not very encouraging. For
good portion' ot his time he is confined to
his bed, but he is still able to attend to
much business which requires' his personal
anention.

Letters Advertised.
xne luuowuig u me list ot letters re.

maining in The Dalles postoffice uncalled
for Saturday, Sept. 16, 1893. Persons call
ing for these letters will pleaso give the
date on which they were advertised:
Bennet, Mrs J E Brown, L L
Fair, Ed Gainer, P O
Havely, J B Hurelbut, Biam
Johnston, Mrs. C M Luttman, Henry
Murry, Annie
Roberts, Laura A
Smith, Ada

around..

M,

Ko hereon, VV C
Snelling, Mrs Bena
Weske, Johannes
T. Nolan, P. M.

"Oat f Sight.
The traveling public are now fully alive

to the fact that the Chicago, Union Pacific
& pi orth western Une oners the very best
accommodations to tbe public from and to
Chicago, Omaha and intermediate points.
not only during the world's fair, bnt all the
year

TELEGEAPHIO NEWS.

A Rue For Heme.
Arkansas City, Kan., Sept. 16 One

hundred thousand people settled upon
the Cherokee atrip todav. At noou tbe
signal was given, and the great race be'
gan. as tar as the eye could reach in
either direction could be seen men
mounted, in wagons, and on foot, closely
packed together, making a solid column
200 feet or more wide in the middle, and
tapering away to a mere streak of black
in tbe distance.. Confusion reigned every
where. So closelv were tbe contestants
packed together, tbe start was hazirdous
Horsemen were unseated, wagons over
thrown and pedestrians prostrated in the
mad rush. Cowboys on ponies took tbe
lead, and had gone but a short distance
when tbey spread out over tbe prairie,
and dismounting, set fire to the thick
prairie grass, hoping thus to turn aside
those who were following. Tbe fires
spread radidly at first, but were soon
stopped by a deep gully which parallels
tbe Cherokee line three miles south of
here. Tbe horses could not be urged
through tbe flames and many turned
hack . No damage was done by tbe
flames further than destroying tbe grass
and impeding tbe racers. James H. Hill,
of Kingborn, N. J., was shot and in
stantly killed by a soldier at tbe south
west corner of the Cbiloco reservation.
He started into the strip before tbe sig
nal was given. Tbe soldiers warned him
to stop, but be did not heed tbe orders
and tbey fired upon bim. He bad $560
and it was turned oyer to tbe sheriff.

In the race many men were .injured
and some killed. Of the latter, two were
murdered one stabbed and tbe other
shot through tbe head. Many dead hor
ses are on tbe prairie. Four new town
sites have populations estimated at 5000
each. Others hoist populations ranging
from 10UU to 8000. .Every desirable
claim has at least one claimant, and
many have two or four. ' Contests, of
course, will be numerous. Tbe soldiers
shot four soooers near Stillwater, O. T.,
and Arkansas City. Kan. Wagons and
freight trains loaded with supplies fol-

lowed the settlers into tbe strip. Camp
fires dot tbe prairies in all directions to,
night. Tbe drouth has dried up tbe
streams, and those who failed to provide
themselves with water are forced to en
dure suffering.

Too Many For the Trains.
Caldwell, Kan., Sept. 16 At all tbe

stations between Caldwell and Wichita
on tbe Rock Island, hundreds of boomers
were left because of the inability of the
trains to carry tbem. It became neces-
sary to lock the car doors and leave the
unfortunates to shift for themselves. Tbe
first trsin into tbe strip was run by En
gineer J. Z. Culbnrn, who has been 33
years in service on tbe Rick Island road.
Tbe tiain was composed of 35 stock cars,
and every foot of space was taken. After
much puffing and ' snorting tbe train
moved (.lowly out one minute alter the
signal gnns were fired. It was alive with
people cheering wildly and waving bats,
handkerchiefs and flags The train was
run at tbe rate of fifteen mi es an hour.
and slowed uo every five miles to allow
those who wished to jump off. Pond
Creek will probably be tbe largest town
on tbe Rock Island line, having a pop
ulation of 5000.

JKobbers Situ at L.arge.
Calumet, , Hie b., Sept. 16 King,

Schellew and Gorman, or Butler, as the
name is now given, arrested yesterday on
suspicion oi oeiog express robbers, are
still held. John Kehoe, who was alsd
detained as a suspect, was released, hav-
ing proved an alibi. Several detectives
are now on tbe ground and nearly 160
deputy sheriffs are scouring tbe country.
One omcial learned yesterday afternoon
tbat a small sloop-rigg- ed boat was seen
out on Great lake making north, having
evidently left the shore a few miles west
of Calumet, a. terrible sea was rolling.
and tbe theory is that under ordinary
circumstances no one wonld venture out
in such a storm with so small a boat. It
is therefore feared tbe robbers have al
ready evaded tbeir pursuers.

Charred with Embeaaiement.
Whatcom, Wash., Sept. 16 Ex-Ci- ty

Treasurer Isnesee was arrested tonight on
a charge of embezzling $47,600 citv
money and taken before Justice Hardin
Being late in tbe evening, the prelim
inary hearing was posponed until Mon
day, Isnesee furnishing bonds for bis a p.
perrance. 1 his coarse was decided at a
lively special session of tbe Whatcom
council today. Ex-Ci- tv Clerk Mcintosh
is out of tbe city and did not appear be
fore tbe council to answer charges pre
ferred against bim. There is much ex
citement over tbe summary action of the
council, wbicb, however, meets with gen
erai approval.

.Death or Judge .Lancaster.
Vahcouveb, Wash., Sept. 16 Judge,

Lancaster, opera- -
pioneer, 91 years ot age, died last night
at 8 o'clock ot old age. Deceased was a
highly respected citizen, known all over
the northwest He was tbe first
to congress irom tbe territory ot Wash
ington, aod also the first district judge of
toe lie tbe plains
some time in tne early 40s in company
with bis wife and family, and has been a
continuous resident of tne state ever
since.

The Flood In 8paia.
Madrid, Sept. 17 The distress in the

flooded districts of New Castile contin
ues, and the loss of life is than
anticipated. Fresh storms and tbe coo--
tinned downpour have delayed tbe de-

parture of tbe relief trains. Some vil-

lages have', been entirely . Isolated . for
days, and starvation Is staring tbe inhab
itants in tbe face. Some caves, in which
tbe terror-strick-en inhabitants of Villa
Canas sought refuge, are fairly cboked
with tbe corpses "of men, women and
children. 80 bodies have already
been recovered, bnt tbe number is said to
be far below tbe total loss of. life,
.Business in tne nooaed districts is en
tirely suspended, and will so remain for
some time to come. Great damage 'Is
done la other parts of the peninsola..
Plantations, vineyards and buildings in
tne vicinity of Salamanca have suffered
severely and a large number of cattle
drowned. Tbe queen regent sent a do
nation of money for tbe relief of tbe star?
ing inhabitants, and subscriptions for tbe
same purpose are being in other
quarters.

ajafferiiiBS of the Boomers.
Arkansas City, Kan , Sept. 18 There

was SQfferiop; Saturday eight from expo
sure and many casualties were reported
irom tne uneroKee strip une woman
from SaRioaw, Newton county, Missouri,
was burned to death, bbe and her bus
band, John Osborne, were caorbt in a
prairie Ore, tneir wagon broke aori Mrs.
Us Dome, who was 70 years old, was
caught and burned before she could get
ont. ner nnsDand managed to reach a
creek. Between the Chickasaw river and
tbe towosite of Kirk, a distance of a verr
tew miles, there are six bodies; two have
bullet boles in tbe head and four of tbem
are burned. Tbe nres are still raging.
The wind bas been blowing a small tor-
nado. Tbe people in tbe towns can pro
cure food and water, and are not suffer
ing so mucb as tbose In tbe country.
There is great indignation expressed tbat
tbe soldier who killed John R. Hill, of
New Jersey, Saturday, was not turned
over to tbecivil authorities. Lieutenant

will await tbe action of bis su-

perior officers in tbe case.

Plot t Aaaasstmaxe.
Vienna, Sept. 18 Magyar-Hirla- p, a

newspaper published in Buda-Pest- b,

Hangary, gives tbe details of a plot to
assassinate Emperor Francis Joseph, of
Austria-Hungar- y. Tbe story is to the
effect that a Roumanian boy overheard

two men discussing tbe Tbey were
arranging to have tbe spikes removed
from tbe rails at a certain point on tbe
road over which tbe emperor was to
travel on bis way to tbe army maneuvers,
wrecking tbe train, when, in tbe cod
fusion, tbe conspirators would kill the
emDeror and suite. Having heard so
mucb, the boy became frightened, ran
awav and told his patents. After con
suiting tbey informed tbe police, and an
investigation developed tbe fact tbat
spikes had recently been loosened. There
upon tne roan was careiuiiy guarueu, in
spee'ed thoroughly and arrangements
made to send a private engine in advance
of everv train . The boy and bis par
ents were arrested and held as witnesses.
One theory of the piot is it was caused
by the an preaching of a local
Driest ot a village id iransyivauia, in
which the bov and his pa'ents reside,
where most of tbe inhabitants, tbe Rou
manians. are oopresed by Magyars
Another theory is it is tbe result of the
recent agitation of vounsr Czechs, who
have worked up an anti-Germ- feeling
and SDread revolntiooary ideas. The po
lice are keeoinff the details secret, '''he
full facts will probably never be known

Frce.Colnage Amendment.
Washington, Sept. 18 In the senate,

Stewart of Nevada introduced an amend

meet to tbe repeal bill authorizing the
president to invite the governments of
Mexico, Central and South America,
Hayti and San Domingo to join the
United States in a conference ;n Wash
ington four months after the passage of
tbe act, to secure tbe adoption of a com
mon silver dollar of not lees than 359 91
grains nor more than 383.13 grams pure
silver to be issued by eacn government,
to be a legal tender for all commercial
transaction, hptwpen all citizens of all
tbe American states; that the finding on
the delegates shall be binding on tbe
governments which sent them, and on an
agreement being reached tbe govern
ments represented shall open mints to tbe
unlimited coinage of silver for tbe benefit
of depositors.

Peffer's resolution of inquiry as to
whether legislation was to pre
vent tbe interruption of interstate trains
by robbers, was taken up. it was still
under consideration when tbe senate ad
jourued to take part in the centennial
ceremonies. .

Tbe Situation.
Washington, Sept. 17 L. A. Tburs

ton,- tbe Hawaiian envoy, has returned to
tbis city. He said the last information
be received from tbe provisional govern

meut was tn the effect that there was a
surplus ot in Ibe treasury and
the postal savings bank had a surplus of
$35,000.- - He regarded this as a most
significant sign of tbe government's sta
bility. One hundred and thirty thou
sand dollars of 6 per cent bonds for in
ternal improvement were put on tbe
home market acd sold, a few of them at

but most of them at par. The atti
tude of Spreckels, said Thurston, is sim
plv a matter of business. He wants
cheap coolie labor, and knows tbat this
system be done away with it the
country were an American state. Tburs
too, in conclusion, said most emphatic-
ally tbat be considered the provisional
government strong enough to hold tbe
reins until a final decision is reached. It
is tbe strongest government Hawaii has
bad tor years, be said, if she ever bad a
stronger.

The stolen .money Kicovered.
Hancock, Mich., Sept. 18v-Tb- e entire

$70,000 secured by tbe trainrobbers on
tbe Mineral road, on the way to
pay off employes of tbe Calumet & Hecla
mine, has been recovered. After secur.
rng tbe booty, the robbers put it in a
small trunk and sent it by one ot their
number dressed as a miner to Houghton.
He induced the baggageman of tbe Du-lut- b,

South Shore & Atlantic to cbeck it
through for him tor a consideration ot 50
cents. It is not known whether he was
aware of the contents. Officers learned
of tbe transaction, took a special train
and overhauled it some from
Houghton, and recovered tbe entire sum.
It bas become evident the robbers bad
confederates among tbe trainmen, and
two firemen have been arrested at Mar
quette on suspicion.

. Murdered hy Italians.
Altoona, Pa., Sept. 18 Twenty Ital

ians employed in tbe Cambric Clearfield
Railroad Company began a carousal Sat
nrday which in a fight with a
crowd of Swedes and Frenchmen. The
Italians used tbeir stilettoes. Six men
were wonnded, two of tbem fatally. Tbe
Italians fled to tbe woods, pursued by
over ZUU. xesterday nve Italians were
arresed and locked in. tbe Ebensburg
jail. Last evening one cf the victims of
tbe died, and Another 11 dying.
Tbe other lour may recover.

Men Returned to Worst.
PlTTSBUBS, Pa-- 18 Brown &

Columbia , of this city, an oldl Co.'s Wayne iron work resamed
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tions this morniog, tbe former employes
reporting for duty to a man. In an-

ticipation of possible trouble the entire
police reserve of the city went on duty
at tbe mill at 5 o'clock tbis ' morniug.
Tbey found nothing to claim tbeir at
tenlion. and withdrew from tbe mill.
By unanimons vote six hundred em
ployes decided to go to work, notwith''
standing tbe fact tbat the firm positively
refused to sign ' tbe small? amatea
schedule. .

The Cholera.
Hamburg, Sept. 18-- --Tbe health offi

cers of tbe city admitted tbis evening
there bad been 13 cases of cholera since
the 15th; five proved lata!. Today there
have been tbree further deaths. Four
deaths occurred in 'tbe suhurd of Saint
George, and one in Saint Paul. Cases ot
illness are scattered through the various
parts ot tbe city. The' authorities are
taking energetic measures to preyent
spread of the disease. -

The (Quarantine Raised.
Lisbon, Sept. 18 Tbe health author

ities have raised tbe quarantine agaiost
vessels arriving from tbe port of Ne
York, which bad been established in con
sequence of reports of tbe appearance of
cbolera at Jersey City. The decree de
clares that both New York and Jersey
Uity are free from Cbolera. - -

A Sad DrvwnluK
Evening Telegram: A yeung man named

McKechnie, a tutor of two little daughters I

or Daniel Magoon, or Oswego, Clacka
mas county, took a walk with bis pupils
Sunday afternoon. One of the children
Ventured out on a plank in the canal
which runs from the Tualatin ' river into
SucScer lake, and fell in. Mr. McKechnie
plunged into the water after his wa d.
bringing her bacK to the surface and get
ting held of the pla k from which she
had fallen, and at the same time warning
tne other girl not to approach tne nans:
too closely. The young hero bad scarcely
admonished the child when he lost his
grip on the plank and he and the first
child sank and were drowned. Later in
the day both bodies were recovered. Mc
Kechnie was a d young man
ana the son or a good .ungiisn family.

Deputy Sheriff KM led.
Journal: R. E. Reed, a son of Mr. and

Mrs E. A Reed of Fossil, was killed in the
exercise of his duty at urewsey, Harney
county, two weeks ago. Mr. Reed was a
deputy sheriff of Harney county, and was
in tbe act of arresting a drunk and disord-

erly man named Jim Dabs, when the latter
drew a revolver and shot Reed in the center
of the forehead, killing him instantly. De-

ceased was a brother of Dal Reed, tbe well-know- n

livery man of Arlington, and a
brother-in-la- of John Gage of Mitchell,
whose sister Reed married. Mucb sym
pathy is felt for the' frail and aged parents,
to whom the sad intelligence was suddenly
and roughly conyeyed by means of a news-
paper the first of the week. '

Cleanse
The Vitiated
Blood

J When you see
Its impurities
Bursting through
The Skin
In Pimples,
Blotches
And Sores.

Rely on Sulphur Bit-- fa

ters and Health will
follow.

Send 3 to A. P. Ordway & Co.,
Boston, Mass., for best medical work published

Legal Notices,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Optics at Vancouvbr, Wash.,

August 81. 1893.

Notice In hereby iriven that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before W. R. Dunbar. Commissioner
United States Circuit Court for district of Washing
ton, at Ooldendale, Washington, on October 23, 1893,
viz:

LERONS JENSEN,
Purchase Application, under Sec Forfeiture Act,
Sent. 29. lsao. for lots 2 and 4 Sec 17. and lot 1

and NWi the NE, Sec 19, both lpiN.BHE,
w u.

P.
3.

of
of of

He names the followinsr witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz:

Levi K. Hillearv. Vernon T. uooke. wunam si.
Brune and Peter Agedius, all of The Dalles postoffice,
Oregon. t.

SepB JOHN D. GEOGHEUAN, Keeuter.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Offici at Thb Dalles, Or.

August SO, 1893.
Notice is hereby given that the following named

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of bis claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Register and Receiver of th
U. 8. Land Office at The Dalles. Or., on Wednesday,
October 11, 1893, viz:

JOHN HARES,
D. S. No. 7343. for the N NW1. and NE1 NW1.
Sec 6, Tp 1 N, R 13 E.

P

He names the following witnesses to prove bis
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz:

John Boat, Charlie Allison, George Arnold, J. U.
Turner, ail of The Dalles postomee. iregon.

sepx joii w. lewis, Kegisser.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laid Omci at Tub Dallks, Oregon,

Sept. 15. 1893.
is herebv iriven tbat the following-name-d

settler his filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
tLat said proof will be made before the Register and
Receiver of the U. S. land office at The Dalles, Or.,
on October 25, 1893, viz:

VRIfDRICH ALEX REfiS,
Hd No 4072, for the W NE and NE NW Sea
6. Tp 2 8, R 14 E.

Me names tne following witnesses to prove nis
continuous residence upon ana cultivation oi saiu
land, viz:

Charles Koehler, Nansene, Or.; Peter Rich, Dufur,
Or.; Frank Hathaway, Nansene, Or.; P. Porter,
Boyd, Or.

apI4-t- f

Notice

sepio ions w. x.jswi, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBiJCATION.
Lars Omci at Thi Dallks, Okrooh,

Sep. 14, 1893.
Notice is hereby given that the following named

settler has filed notice of hia intention to make
final proof in support at his claim, and that said
proof wm oe made Dexore tne register ana receiver
ot tne u. B. una omce at Tne uaues, Oregon, on
Monday, October 23, 1893, viz:

HERMAN L. POWELL, of The Dalies;
Homestead App No 3106, for tbe SV SE and NW4 '

SE4 of Sec 14, Tp 1 8, R 12 E, W M.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz:

J. F. Root, Peter Omeg, Joseph Means and A. J.
Grubb, all of The Dalles, Oregon.

seplS JOHN W LEWIS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. .

Laso Omci at Thi Duib, Orssos,
Aiwust 24, 1893.

Notice is herebv given that the following-name- d

settler has Bled notice of bis intention to make com
mutation proof in support of his claim, land that
said proof will be made before tbe register and re-
ceiver at The Dalles, Or., on Wednesday October 11,
una, viz: '.-'-

MARCUS W..BTOCBT,
For the SEJi, See 1, Tp 1 N, B 12 E,

He names tbe following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, ana cultivation ory sua
land, via:

lewis LAWiey, jonn Host, binaries K. Allison, Jon
O. Turner, all of Tbe Dalles postoffice, Oregon.

aug20 JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

--
JOHN PASHEK,

Iercliant Tailor.
SUITS TO ORDER ! FIT GUARANTEED !

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Next door to the Wasco County Sun. Court street.
between First and Second, Tbe Dalles, Or. Jly25

POLAND CHINA HOGS

FOR SAL E
OR EXCHANGE FOR UTHER HOGS.

A few Thoroughbred Poland China Hog.
For terms apply to T. J. SEUFEKT,

sep21m - Tbe Dalles.

Cut Flowers for Sale.

all styles of rires, including Odd Fellows,IHAVZ of Pythias, Masons and Woodmen de- -
Bigns. Everything in Fleral Decorations furnished
on snort notice. Prices reasonable.

unl MKa. A. C. JSTUBLJNG.
Comer Eighth aod Libertytats.

wm. biegfeld;
Teacher of

Instrumental Mnsic
Lessons girea on the Piano or Violin. Persons

desiring' instructions can leave tbeir namet at E.
Jacobsen's or I. C. Nickelsen's Music Store, Second
k eet, Jre uaiies, urearon. ani-1-

fllR Pure Gaods and Fall Weight,

P() T The Arctic Candy Factorj
No. 8S8 Second Street, End.

J. F0L00, Prop.

busmen
If III V I Isalsf Local & Tracing

To represent our known house. need no
capital to represent s firm tnat warrants narseiy
stock s a d true to name. Work ail the
year. flOO m month to the right man. Apply, stal
nirao;.-- . L L. MAY A CO.,

Nurserymen, Florists and Seedsmen,
sprl St Paul, Minn.

Shade and
Ornamental Trees,
Flowering Shrubs,
Vines,
Hedge Plants, etc.,
Cheap at

East

well You

S3
cd --a
2 u
kg

FOR RENT.
ART OF THE MICHELBACH RESIDENCE,

with several acres of land: also part of orchard
For terms apply to GEORGE WILLIAMS,

Administrator tne estate oi jonn Michel bac
deceased- - . mch28

WANTED.
T ADIEM who will do writing for me at tbeir
I i uomes will mate mod waees. KeDIv w th aelf- -

addressed. stamped envelope.

nv25
ulna aiii.Littr.jj mii.i.v.h

south Bend, In

NOW READY I

LIFE AND WORK OF

Jas, G,

By rrof. John Clark Rii'pnth, I.L. D.,
America's greatest living Historian; and
General Selileo Connor, of
Maine, and Mr. Blaine's lite-lon- fj ami bosom
friend.

The Only Authentic Work
Published

Ou which the authors have been engaged
for over a year.

Sold Only on Subscription.

We sincerely warn book canvassers and and
the public against allowing themselves to
be led astrav and cheated bv anv nf thn

biotjrapbies" of frOl POrtM tO ScM
Lilts grettb outicsiiiau wuiuii win ne biimwa
on the market in a very short time, and
which consist of nothing hut a collection of
old aod unreliable newspaper ciupiogs.
Don't bo carried away by any flaring and
attractive circulars teat you may receive re
lating to any such books, because what you
want is

THE ONLY WORK

on the life of the illustrious Statesman.

AGENTS wanted all over this state.
Steady work era can make

sure ot earning $100 a week for the next
three months. Send at once for special cir
culars and further particulars or send $1.00
for out lit J to the

PUBLISHING CO.,
f7 Seattle, Wash.

Harper's Bazar.
(ILLUSTRATED

1

HARPER'S BAZAR is a Journal for the home.
gives the fullest and latest information abont Fash
ions, and its numerous illustrations, Paris designs
and pattern-shee- t supplements are indispensable
alike to the home dress-mak- and the professional
modiste. No expenr i' spared to make its artistic
attractiveness of th highest order. Its bright
stories, amusing comedies and thoughtful essays
satisfy all tastes, and its last page is famous as a
budget of wit and humor. In its weekly issues
everything is included which is of interest to women.
The Serials for 1893 will be written bv Walter Besant
and Edna I.yalL Christine Terhune Herrick will
furnish a ' practical Beries. entitled "At the Toilet."
Grace King, Olive Thome Miller end Can dace
Wheeler will be frequent contributors. The work ef
women in the Columbian Exposition will be fully
represented with many illustrations. T. W. Biggin-so-

in "Women and Men," will please a cultivated
audience.

HARPER 3 PERIODICALS.
Psa

Harper's Magazine S4 00
Harper's Weekly 4 00
Harper's Bazar 4 00
Harpers Yeung People L . . . .
Postage free t mil rubtcribert tn the'.United State,

caruuw ens jrenep.

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with tbe first
Number for January of each year. When no time is
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with the Num-
ber current at the time of receipt of order.

Beund Volumes ef Harper't or three Tears
back, in neat cloth binding, will se sent bw mail,
pr.stoge or by express,- - free of expense (pro-
vided the freight does not exceed one dollar per vol-
ume), for 17 per volume. -

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for binding.
wiu oe sens my man, post-pai- on receipt of 91 each.

Remittances shenld be made by postofOce money
oruer mr arai, IW avoia enanee ! loss.

Ntmpamm an net to com thi$ advertitement
mtaeut Uu eayrett order of Harper A Brethtn.

Address: HARPER BROTHERS, New York.

1893.

Harper's WeeH j.
ILLUSTRATED.

HARPER'S WEEKLY is acknowledged as stand
ing Brat among illustrated weekly periodicals in
America n occupies a piace oetween tbat or tne
hurried daily paper and that of the less timely
monthly magazine. It includes both literature and
uews, and presents with equal fores and felicity th
real event of current history and the imaginative
tnerres or ncnen. un account oi us very complete
series ef illustrations ef the s Fair, it will be
not enly the best guide to the great but
wso its don souvenir, every punue event el gon
nal interest will be fully illustrated ia its pages, its
contributions being from tbe best writers and artists
in this country, it will continue to excel in litera
ture, news and illustrations, all ether publication
I its class.

PERIODICALS.
PiaTaAK:

Harper's Magazine. ,. . . .
Harper's Weekly ....
Harper's Bazar
Harper's Teuag People .

Postage free all Si&eorAert w the United Statu,
.1 I 'vwi,a xeah

The Volumes the Weekly begin with the first
number for January each vear. Wben time ia
mentioned, snsecnptions will begin with tbe num- -

er cmrrat m mi tune oi receipt oi oraer.

00
00
00
00

te
una

of
of no

Eennd Volumes' of Harper ' Weekly for three
Tears back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail, postage paid, er bv exnreaa. free of nnnu
ipivvmou irein oes not exceea one aei jar per vol- -
uucj, ivc vi iw volume.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable far binding,
will be sent by mail, post-pai- an receipt of 91 each.

Remittances' should b - mads by pesteffice money
i w unuk, w Toio cnancs Of loss.
Kempapere are not te eopw

..$4

this advertUemejU
untkeut the ewpreee order qf Harper Brothere.

Address: HARPER BROTHERS, New York.

THE CALIFORNIAN

IllustratediMAGAZINE
mousned in San Francisco, California, baa eircn.
labonaU aver the world, its growth during oneyear is positively phenomenal in the annals ef maga--

"wiwjw, BurpitssMig; every otner magazine In
the world in the same spate of time. The

IV OUVIOUS.
It has strong financial backinir.

. 4

.. 4

.. 2

a

Its contents are replete with typical descriptions
vi maa rune iwest suoiects - scenery,
climate, fnuts and flowers.

Its range of topics is cosmepolitan, embracing
" ...v,nA. uw viimiuu aucjies MOJU cnar

It discusses without bias or partisan seal, thequestions of the dav.
It owns and controls its entire plant, including
rr',w..K, p.i ooco luc coast, a complete

half-Un- e and pheto-giavin- outfit, and employs its
Its aim Is to develon tbe mtnnl nn,n,.r-i- .i

dal and literary capacities of Western and Interior
aujena; to present only wdat is pure in tone, in-
structive in matter and interesting in form. i

The price ef this maguine is 13 pear, posta"eprepaid. The subscription list is increasing over
uuuurea mentn, ana it nu a larger circula-

tion on the Pacific coast than any ether magazine inthe world.
We present to every annual subscriber a beautiful
icture, lexfe inches, of one of tbe Old California
issiens. or a view fmm th fa..,,., v-- :.

Valley, it is the intentien of tbe publishers to offer- " .j v. vmiuiu premiums lor annual subscrip- -
" wauMrcu,.iuv- ..ui uie nuaiy, I1ULU LKT.

.sirs to
PUBLISHING CO..

Academy of Scienoe Building,
SAN FKANCI8CO, - - CALIFORNIA,

r this great Premium List, from a California Cori- -
ueity te a aiuo unraa av5

NOTICE.
IHAVB A PATENT FRUIT DRIKR, the bettbe United States, and s cheaper
than any other drier in the state, and will dry fruit
n d less time. The trays work on a revolv-ing wheel. A boy ten vears old can dry fruit aswell as a man. if he knows how to apply the heat.They can be built any sixe one that will dry 600pounds up to three tons and any farmer can do thework. One that will cost $160 will dry 3000 pounds.It will dry Italian prunes in 16 hour: Peteits in 10hours; Silver in 20 houra I will sell the rijrht to
"""" ww guarantee mey win do what Ic,a,ui ur money returned, nor further particulars
inquire at Chrisman A Corson's store and see model

THE GRANT HOTEL

J. B.

The table is
tbe market.

v. E. CHRISMAN

GRANT, OREGON.

KENNEDY. PROP'R.

provided in

Transient travelers be
slated tbe meals hw
any bote! in town.

1803.

Ybab:

Bazar

paid,

World

reasons

with the best

will
with best

AN-D-

ocl23

CITY BAKERY

FAJHILY GROCERIES

Second and Union Streets.

A. L. NEWMAN, Proprietor

if

WHffi
KANSAS ST. PAUL,

Chicago, St. Louis,
FOOTS

EAST. and SOUTH

Leave The Dalles f

Arrive at The Dalles.,

PULLMAN SL.IEPER
COL.ONIS tsrJBIFEBS.

IRXCUNIftG CHAIR CARS
DINERS

"catch-penny- " SteaUierS FnilCiSCO

STANDARD

DOMINION

expesitien,

HARPER'S

CHaJFSRNIHN

furnished

CITY,

NORTH

Evkbt Dats

T ckets to and; from Europe.

For rates and pesrral information call
LYTLE, Depot Ticket Ayent, The Dalles, Oregon.

HCRLBURT, Asst. Gen. Pan. At.,
Warhineton St.. Portland.

FROM TERMINAL OK INTERIOR POINTS

Northern Pac.
RAILROAD

the Hue take

TO ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTH

the Dining Car Route. runs Throuirh V,
tibuled Trains &ery Day in the year

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO.
(NO CHANGE CARd.)

Compu Dining Cars unsurpassed. oilman
Drawing-roo- m Sleepers Latest

Equipment. i

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS.

Best that corstiurted. and which accent
modations both Free Furntehed

holders First Second-clas- s
Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line, Connecting wits
All Lines, Afording Direct and

Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations secured

2.

4.

AND

OF

yanoe wrougn any agent road.

THROUGH TICKETS
England EurODe Bnrchased
olfice company.

Four

25 P.
05 P. M.
65 P. II.

on E. E.

W. H.
25 Or.

Is to

It is It
to

ed of
of

can be in
aie and

for of or

'
-

can be in ad- -
of tbe

V

To and from all
Amef

and can be at anv tirir.
of the

Full information co rning rates, time of tralna.
routes and other details furnished onaapplication

W. C. ALLOWAY, Agent
D. P. A A. N Co.,- - v

Regulator office, Tbe Dalies, Or.

A. D. CHARLTON,
' Asst General Passenger Agt,

No, 121 First St., Cor. Wash.,'
PORTLAND. OSEGON

WORLD'S FATE

BOOK 1.

BOOK

BOOK 3

BOOK

ALL

in

to

HEAD 'JTHlSi.
"Review of Country," by
Hon. James 6. Blaine.
"New of Columbus,1
W. Buel.

by

"Complete History America,
from tbe landing of Columbus te
the present time, by Prof. Johp
UlarK iudpath.

DOints

Our

Life

"Pictorial History of the Co
lumbian Exposition, by Hon
Benj. Butterworth.

The above four great works bv fonr great authors.
every line ot which is only jus t written, have been
oo una up into one massive volume of nearly

900 PAGES sad 500 ILLUSTRATIONS,

Under the Title of

The greatest subscript' n book ever published in this
country ana of wnicn

A MILLION COPIES
Will be sold during e next six months.

J.

of

0.

IHCllTO Wanted all over this state. Better
MULls I U terms than ever. We guarantee to
the right parties (50 a week profit from now on to
Chrietmas, and a first class RuTJKD-TR- IP TICKET
to tne wuKurs FAIK and one week's ailm anon
to the Exposition absolutely free. ' Also other valu
able remiums. We have plenty of capital at our
command ana can anu vtu oo exactlv what we aav.
Dcnu at udob tor special circulars ana luruier par-
ticulars to the

DOMINION PUBLISHING CO.,

Seattle. "Walilnrton .

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY,

"IMao "Dnlles, Or.
- - - SEPTEMBER 4th, 1898.

A BOARDENO AND DAT SCHOOL FOB GIRLS.

Rates per term of ten weeks, payable in advance:
Board and Tuition 140 00
Entrance Fee fnavable but oncel son
Bed and Bedding , 8 00

Instrumental Music Stenfwranbr. Tvnewritinir.
Telegraphy and Drawing and Paintimr form extra
charves. French. German and lAtin lanfruainw.
Keedle-wo- rk and Vocal Music taught free.

DAT SCHOOL Five. six. eicht or ten dollars ner
term, according to grade. , For particulars address

augl6-6t- SISTER SUPERIOR

EUGENE.
Open Monday, September 18th.

Jost closed thn most DrosDaroas Tear in
its history. Wide range of studies. Thor
ough instruction. Bamoess course added.
Tuition free. Kntraroe fee. 210. Board
and lodging at reasonable rates in the ele-
gant new dormitory and boarding ball on
the campus, where students will receive
personal supervision.

JUHIN W. JOHNSON,
jn!15 President.

COAL! COAL!
TBE BEST

Wellington, Eock Springs,
and Koslyn Coal

$12, sacked and delivered to auy part oi
tbecitj.

At Moody's Iarehonse.

NOTICE.
INASMUCH AS MY WIFE, Geoivia Anna Brooks,

just cause r provocation, left my
bed and board aeainst mv wixhf .nH mnvnt -- n.i
refuses to return or further live w.th me, I hereby
warn all persons not to give' her any credit on my
account, as I will not pay any bills of her contract-
ing afier this date. CALEB

Ualles City, Oregon, July 20, 18413. dw-l-

WANTED.

OMAHA.

CLOTHING SALES AGENT WANTED for Thevicinity. Liberal rmmiMjnn, ,v. ;.i
and we furnish the best and most complete outfit
over provided by any bouse. Write at once forterms. Send references.

WANAMAKER BROWN,
July22 Philadelphia, Pa.

CMAS. H. D0DD& C0.
Front, First and Vine Sts., Portland, Or.

HARD- -
III

WARE,

WHOLESALE DEALERS

AND

IRON,

STEEL

FARM .MACHINERY.
Bole Agents for Oregon, Washington and Northern Idaho for the

BUCKEYE REAPER . AND . MOWER,
These Machines are too well known need comment. Thousands of Farmers have used

them and speak of them with praise. They are tbe only Harvesting Machines
that will give entire satisfaction the purchaser.

MILLER'S MEW MODEL VIBRATING THRESHER,
PHCEMIX STRAW BURNER ENGINE,

The most Effective and Successful Combination for Threshing and Cleaning
Grain ever Constructed.

BUCKEYE STEEL FRAME TWINE- - BINDERS,
The features that distinguish this Twine-Bind- er is the Lightness of Draft, combined with lu

Extraordinary Strength and Durability. The Binder is of the Appleby pattern, the only
really successful one yet known. We have two styles, the Elevator Binder and the

Platform Binder both excellent both recommended by hundreds of patrons.

Schuttler

Phaetons Buggies,
Mountain 'Wagons,

Seeders,

SEND CIRCULARS.

The One Price Cash House,
COR. SECOND COURT

J. P. HcIIEMY,
-- 1J I IN- -

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Agent for the Buttenok also for the Hall

Stonemari & Fiege,

Boots and Shoes.

San i Francisco i Beer t Hall
F. UEIBJC, Proprietor.

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.
ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER.

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER ON DRAUGHT
. j

second street, between union court
the dalles, orjegojn

The

'
CARLISLE WH88KEY, .

Perfection of Hand - made Mash Bourbon.

IftRli

Sherwood
v San Francisco,

CORNER OF UNION"

THE

PURE AND MATURED.

TO

DOCTOR, THE

AND THE GOOD LIVER.

Wagons,

Harrows, Headers,

XiA-IEl- l

Patterns;

& Sherwood, Distribute
. 212 St. Portland,

E. W. HELM & CO,
to It Shown.)

AND SECOND
DEAXERStX

"6iiw

Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals,
TOILET CC1VBS. FEFFLKFRY.

Fure Liauors for medicinal purposes. ' Physicians' Prescriptions a Specii.tr

WE TELL YOU
new wben we state tuat it pays to earogo

in a permanent, most neauny ana pieaaeiu oust,
ess. that returns a srolit for every day's work.

Snob is the we offer the working class.
We teack tbem hew to make money rapidly, and

Sarantee every one who follaws our instructions
the maldnar of SV1U0.OO e month.

kSvery osw who takes held now and works will
surely ana speedily lacrosse tneir earnings ; mere
can be no about it; now at work:
are doing it, aad you, reader, can do the same.
This is the best paying bnsinoss that rou have
ever had tbe to seoure. You will make a

mistake if you fail to give It a triid nt once,
frave grasp the situation, and act quickly, you
will directly find yourself in a most proapcrous.
business, at which you can surely make unci save
large sums of msaey. The results of only a few
hours' work will often ewual a week's wage.

you are old or youug, man or womau, it
makes no difference, do as we teil you, and suc--

will maAt vou tit the very start. Neither
experience er capital necessary. Those who work
for us are rewarded. Why aat write y for
full particulars, free ? E. C. ALLEN CO.,

Hx So. ZO, Augusta, Ale.

FOR WHIPS

BOfiE 15
la made tram

wn best whins made for
the price. Ai r. ell

ask your dealer for a -

SA3 BV "IflD.

-

FOR RENT.
ON

and
maca

INVALUABLE

INVALID,

25c. SOo.
75e.

$1.00 $1.25

TBATHERRONR t)TjnX8.
nature's toughest material,

Cheap. Durable. KTVLK3.
pries, PPnr;:'"

SrOB, ILL...

HENRY The Dalles, Or.

BUILDING
Court.

FRONT STREET, between
For terms, to
f MRS. A. K.

IN

9

i I i

to

to

--i

Farm Deer Flows
Deere Sulky Flows, Cook A Co.'s Car.
riages, and Top Four.
Spring Blackboards,
Superior Drills and Corbin Disc

Hodges-Hsine- s

Haish Barbed vviro.

FOB

AND STS.,

&c

Bazaar Dress Forms.

and

Sour

THE

Market

Successor Floyd

STREETS,

so
24 N. S.

FINE SOAPS, BFliSHES,

Bathing

others

chance

$1.50

'ANR

KUCK,

apply
BOKZEY

t3 'fr:

Front

ITC

business

aoestloa

Whether

TBE DALLE8

KIT MImtmI hi OpftHrrtmUy! 1XTVP MmVur, lalfzulosr. ' - thih ilportan itlsM, ant) ftno limt atim Ii ve im poverty ltd dieiti
otrKiniurl liarrowlBff despair la tUUl f many, m Hivy
uifauacKwaivst, rwnrw luat, eiiJurtTJIli IJ. UWMIMUfss

infflKtMcli oul Bmmma ainr. Im
nny, art! aocara prnptjriir, pron lonticw. nnn. 1 1 Mbr a rsMlMOttbnr. tint tthm sUotltirfM of Turuasi .
jolwUfO uportanilj ft tMh )Mrn nt iMit perkmei of UU

viuuruc Uis chance, aod tUi pwort on t liar rioUv ; Cuii to dooai.4 wWruM-t- mw to nnwro." How todtlie oLDim opoorarmltrr IaTaadirttta ttrorr rhoa. tit.
;.ponrwortky , an4 oTtalr mtvaskw; tfiat ia wl.u all

men io. II ore tea oypornuHjt aarh A fa not atwit 14 Um rwach ot UbswiDl? people 1 Lapruvcni, itviM
atlauat. a arand atari ia lifiav Tbo rxn uiiv
niaay ia hera. Mawy ba wiada rapidly ami L Mrhj any fnthiatriaua ptjntva ml afUiar Box. A 11 afra. . m eaado tlia work and Itva at bona, wlurwvr t nra. Craaara eiwily aarorna; frnm T to $ lO r Jr Tacan do an wall if roa will wark. not too li.r.l ... .T
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